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...A W
of general interest to the frug;
big Store offers exceptional ad
of right merchandise.

Women's Suits ^nd Waists.
Special attractions among these

goods. Even now at tho first frost o(
autumn we're offering values aa
strong as any woman cares to sec.
Every garment is as it seems.meant
for comfort and~ service, and in close
harmony with, current styles. A. few
Itoms at random from hundreds of
others:
Ono very special offering for this
weok in suits is a pohble cheviot or
an Imported broadcloth suit, handsomelytailored; made with blouse
front, military collar and latest
sleeve; Jackot silk lined throughout,and trimmed with stitched
taffota; new flaring OCskirt Bpecial tyiT-.OO

guits.of every description, rangingin price from $10.00 to $80.00,
Waist Special.

A aofr lot of fine French FlarjrfelWaists Just received, made -withthonew collar and sleeve, and
front and back nicely tucked; brass
buttons. Havo them in pink, bine,
rose, cardinal and <SiO /I Qheliotrope. Special Z afr0

Other w&ista from 98c to ?9.95.Black

and Color
Selecting Items to advertise froi

dress fabrics is a staggering under!
gether fifteen items that we're going
prlco.7Bc a yard. All are materials
them may strike your fancy.on all

. ao-inca .tcdoio uioir-s.
-i- 64-isch Heltons.

48-inch English Serges.
45-inch French Henriettas.
40-inch Poplins.
52-inch Cheviots.
50-inch Homespuns.
46-inch Hohairs.
45-lnch Sicilians.
45-lnch Black and Whito Checl
42-inch Whipcords.
42-inch English Crepons,
45-inch German Twills.
45-lnch All Wool Novelties.
44-inch Tweed Mixtures.

The Millinery and Clothing d

STONE 6L
GEO. H. S3

;/ T ' T ' ? ' T
Real Talt Not Ti

H- "T* (Th _ yard is theLoifC B'ack??6^ ^ ^ w charged fo|L "Taffetine." The quali
equal to Taffetas that pr

.. W~ yard. See the saving?

f i Me J
in silk prices is not confi

!We were open for silk
value, and took advanta]

Following Black Tal
siderably underprlc
75c, at 89c, at 95
ones, 27 inches wld
For a short time <
Colored Taffetas .

Colored Waist Velvets,
and figures

SPECIAL. 1^1,
s\ o / dies' clcSdc.te

.Shrunk <
42-inch wide black spor

I Cheviots, 75c value, at.
43-inch wide black spor
Cheviots, 89c value, at.

38-Inch wide Grey
spuns at 50c yard, v

Waist J
New lot of plain P

and Grey. For wear ar
equal them.60c to 9{

One large section d
Eiderdowns, of which \
seniative gathering.25

November "Fashioi
teresting. Gratis to cus

f£*tssisS£MS

THOMAS.
.

b for To-day.Eats.

THOMAS.
LfcK...

}1 buyers of Wheeling. The
vantages for the purchasing

LACE
CURTAINS.

An entirely new showing in this
department on the third floor embracesall that's good and beautifnl
in the lace curtain and drapery line.
We'vo stopped quoting the real value
of special offerings because the peoplehavo learned to a great extent
that our specials aro infinitely lowey
than tlje lowest prices of other
stores.
Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, exactcopies of the highest ai qqgrades, per pair this week vp I u 0
New BufHed Curtains in Swiss, Cable
and Point de Esprit Nets. As a
special*.200 pairs flno Swiss BufHedCurtains, 3 yards long, r\Q
per pair JOC

Better ones for $1.25.
Tapestry and Cross Striped Portlers,
the proper fad for cozy corners.
Per pair mq QOthl£ week >...\PZ>uO

1.'. .: ;
Ail Ulrocc GaaiIc
VU l/I VOO UUUUO.

tn such a monumental gathering of
taking. However, -we've brought totosell this -week at one popular
In the highest favor. .Any one of

itthem you can. save money.

I 75
Cents a Yd.

apartments will interest you.

THOMAS.
TOOK & CO.

feta Silk, ^
iffetine. ^
price of this new lot of -|i;ta Silks.a price usually Jjr its cheaper imitation, ~^|ty is almost, if not fully
eviously sold here at 59c Jj
Break -I
med to this one number. -«
s, priced below market Jj?e to the full limit.
feta Silks, are also concd:At 45c, at 65c, at
c.yard. The three last

>nly our finest f?C _J|
u <-Pyd.

with black dots fjQC
dress goods in plaids, -|jhomespuns, cheviots, la- Jkiths, zibelines and'herweaves.areworth up -&
yard. J

Cheviots. Jlged and shrunk 57$. 1
lged and shrunk -<|J

Dl..« 1 t * *
I uiuc uiiu i<jn nomc- /1
'aluc 62 l-2c yard.

i/Iohairs. J
lohairs in Garnet, Blue J
id appearance, nothing to 1
1c yard.
evoted to the selling of -

ve have a most reprecto 89c yard.
ns" here. Unusually in- Jitomers.

KAY BBOTHEBS.3H0E3.

IfTaiior Made"]New $3.00 Shoe I
For LsdicsiitniMi |J

!ls'especially well adopted to street H
;wear. Ladle# who .wear walking M
;cklrts should ubo the mannish last H
In tho neW golf cut style.round M
full toes with extended soles.
Wearers of "Tailor Made" have gthat Inward consciousness that 13

their leet present tho stylish up- janf>nrnnrn whl/>h. »»/*/*^ <* D
much enjoy., "Tailor Made" Is rap- KgIdly winning It* .-way Into the affee- Egtlona of. feminine shoo' wearers of Q
AYheellnfr, and undoubtedly will bo ra
one of the most popular nhoes reen H
op tho.ptreot thls fall and winter, g

.. 7'. $3.00.

NAY'S,
^13I^MnrketSt^H

?AM B. McKEE CO.

OO^OOOOOOOOOOO^OOO
O Soft Shell Crabs. |FrcsH caught and placod In the 6
j > can Just as soon as taken from tho X

water. They are eqtml In flavor to
the llvo .crab. Four crabs folded $and placed In each can. 35C ^

|| LUNCHEON CRAB. X
A Something -new arid delicious for. AX luncheon, rropared ready to 'inn I

Bervo. Price, tho tin I Uli v

I!- $AM B. McKEE CO. t
^ ,v 4'°.'COUr8C,M ^
I -.mono t»io. zai'ii mancei est. r

Sk5n!cl%encer
010 en: 36.and 37 Fourteenth Street..

New Advertisements.
Stockholders' Meeting.Wheeling Board

of Trade.Third Pace.SendYour Children.Alexander.Fifth
Pago.
Rata and Roaches.R. H. Lwt
Soft Shell Crabs.Sam B. McKeo Co..

Eighth Page.
Fresh Cereals.Albert Stolzo & Co.
Wanted.A Good Tinner.
Wantod.'Tinners.
The No. 10/rJJftll Bearing Bnr-Lock Typewriter.SecondPage.
Real Taffeta Silk.Geo. M. Snook & Co..

Eighth Page.
Men's Warranted Patent Leather Shoes

SIBO.McKaddcn'e.Second Page.
Store Rooms to Rcnt-rJamcs L. Hawley.
Wm. Brlceland.Fresli Fish and Oysters.
For Sale.Simpson & Tatum.
Bismarck Herring.II. F. Behrens Co.
looking Backwards.White Swan Laundry.
Nine Notable Novels.Stanton's Old City

Book Store.
Seasonable.Geo. W. Johnson's Sons.
It Will Pay You.South Side Shoo Store.

20.000.
Wo have fitted more than twentythousand pair?* of Spectacles, glvinens

a record and experience unequalled by
uuv other optician in West Virginia.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

JACOB W. GRUIHl, Optician,No. lUOfl Market Streot.

Underwear and Half Hose a Specialty.
"We carry the best lines in the city

and will sell all pur popular.numbers
at old prices. Sizes as large as 50.
Agents for the Celebrated Janos HygonicUnderwear, non-shrinkable and
non-irritating and most durable.alao
preventing chills from sudden cooling
after perspiration. The best l2Dc cotton,Merino and natural wool Hose
in tho city.

C. HESS & SONS,
Fashionable Tailors and Furnishers,
tu&f 1321 & 1323 Market St.

Eobbed in Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Howard Brenneman, who has

.been tho guest of her mother on South
Eoft street, received word yesterday
that some time Sunday, night thieves
uiuvreu. hit nonic, in me ry.isi r,nn,
Pittsburgh, and carried away a considerablequantity of silverware' and
other valuables. The burglary was
committed sqme time. between 10 and
11 o'clock, as at that time Mr. Brennemanwaa at his ofllce. Mrs. Brennemanreturned home yesterday, and
until she- arrives there the value and
number of the articles taken will not
be known.

Besumption of the Eiversido
The steel depatment of the Riversidewill'resume-this morning, after an

Idleness extending over a period of sevcralmonths.The resumption involves
the employment of oyer COO men, and
will be received with glad ^acclaim by
the residents of Benwood, %as well as
those of'this city, as the idleness of the
Riverside Is felt by the business men of
the entire neighborhood. Men have
been at work during the past few days
getting the mill In readiness for resumption,and to-day the wheels of the
big plant- will spin out a song of cheer
to many happy homes.

In the Juatico Shops
In Squire Rogers' court yesterday tho

cases of John Burley and Joseph A.
Bundy were to have been heard, but
they were continued until Friday afternoon,at 1 o'clock. They are
charged with robbing Mra. Imes of Ji
UHU niVA-iillb «" i'iwrw Ul fcUlU PJIL'Utaclesfrom Ben Jacob's pawn shop.
In Squire Srolowitz's court, George

Woods, colored, was flned $1 and costs
on a profanity charge, preferred by J.
Lavlnc. In default of payment he
wan sent to Jail for ten days.

IN the Gregg System of Shorthand
students can write and take sentences
In dictation In one week. It Is Impossibleto do this In a system where positionsarc used to distinguish one
word from another. One week's trial
fre* at the Elliott School, No, 1315 Marketstreet.

DON'T fall to see the Nightingale
Guitars and Mandolins at F. W.
I3AUMER CO.'B.

TN* teaching 1.000 students the court
reporting system of shorthand we have
never had a student fall to read his
notes.
WHEEL!NO BUSINESS^ COLLEOE.

.'i»m am* i v*cuiu circcm.

ROUP. Lunch and Concert at McCormkk'i*.Wedneaday night.

WE hAvt two ahop-worn Upright
Piano* which we will offer this tve««k at
<rrat bargain*. F. W, HAUMEH CO.

C.HEENR County turtle aoup to-nlcht
at John Corcoran'*. US Blxtecnth utrert.

PUtTMS. Flfr*. Unties anJ Drum
Major Haton* a! lowest price* at F. W.
UAUMEH CO/8.

BPEC1AL price* on Fall Su!tlnr*nndOvercoating*.
C. W. FEABIUaiirB SON.

»

MAINLY
ROUTINE

MATTERS
1 !

Considered at Xast Night's Meeting
of the Board of

Education.

BILiS WERE ORDERED PAID
And Several Contracts WereAwarded.SuperintendentAnderBon'aEeport.

The board of education met In adjournedsession last evening, the regularmeeting day being last Thursday,
but a quorum not being present, they
adjourned until last night. In the ab-.
sence of Chairman Bowers, Col. J. H.
Miller occupied the chair. Eleven membersresponded to the roll,call. It was
8:45 o'clock before a quorum could bo
secured and the meeting-could be called
to order.
The report of Superintendent W. XL

Anderson for the month of September
was submitted. The following Is an

abstract:
2 ~ £ Is w T"
* ~-i' B S.
° 5 2aio=- s

schools. - °

E5IS5 2^1,8 llgJf'eS?i 2? Jl°gl ? 3C
c* S2 tSeSgS 23
a k a K ;Z <

High school ir, 262 a? a 1211* rao
Washington 529 44$ 94 2o 15S 705
Madison 60S tea 04 34 175 852
Clay 557 498 94 51 189 767
Union 4bl 4K 94 30 121 KB
Centra 427 3SS 93 2-5 107 619
Webster C90 CSO 03 77 147. S41
Rltchlo 909 817 95 43 .ISO 972
Lincoln 161 1SS 97 11 78 415

Totals 46S9 4Q93 94 323 1479jSG.CCo
The librarian's report for the month

of September showed an average circulationper day of 189; average circulationIn reading room, 1,079; amount
received for fines, $10; total circulation,
4,725.
A communication from the flood districtof Texas, nsklng for a contributionof $1,000 for re-building .the public

schools, was received and tiled.
The report of the German departmentshowed an enrollment of 529: ^0

classes: 279 pupils of German parentage:250 not of German parentage; $205
paid for Instruction.
The committee on accounts submitted

bills amounting to 51,162 39. The report
was received and tiled and the bills orderedpaid.
The committee on public llbrnry reportedbills amounting to $294 33, which

were ordered paid. The committee recommendedthat worn out books to the
amount of $57 25 be replaced. They also
recommended the purchase of new
books amounting to $G3.
The committee ..on buildings and

grounds reported bills amounting to
$395 79, which were ordered paid. They
pn.-nmmnn>ln,l fVn) .»f <1J7 Crt

be paid John L. Glesey for work on
MndlBon school and the residence of the
Janitor of the school. They recommendedthat the Janitress of
the high school be paid $10 for extra
services performed during the teacher's
Institute. There was some discussion
oevr this matter, some of the members
suggesting that the recommendation
would set a bad precedent. The recommendation,however, was finally
adopted. This committee recommended
that the Wheeling: Steam Coal Companybe given the coal contract on their
bid of 57 20 per hundred bushels of
clean conl, and $3 f>0 for slack, and it
was adopted.
The committee1 on text books recommendedthe purchase of 270 each of the

following books: Enoch Arden and
Snow Bound for the seventh year; Evangelineand the Sketch Book for the
eighth year, at a cost of «1 50. The recommendationwas received and filed.
The school fund showed a total balanceof $51 563 90.
The committee on teachers and

schools brought In the following report,
after an Investigation of the matter,
which was brought up at the last meetingof the board:
To the Board of Education. Gentlemen:.-Yourcommittee on teachers and

schools, after Investigating Mr. George
M. Snook's clajm to the right to send
his nephew to the high school, exempt
from payment of tuition, would report
that we do not think him entitled to
thin privilege, and that he should pay
tuition from the- beginning of the prcs-
ent term of school.

Respectfully submitted,
W. R. DUDLEY,
E. C. ARMBRECHT,
S. WATERMAN. JR..
WILLIAM NESB1TT.

Miss Cora Ballon resigned ns teacher
in Clay school and Miss McKean was
appointed to fill the vacancy. Miss
Younglnger ivas appointed substitute
In the same school.
The communication from Washington

school, appointing Miss Bessie Drake
as teacher, to fill the vacancy of Miss
Mabel Hancs, who resigned, was confirmed.
The contract for publishing SuperintendentAnderson's report was awardedto the News Publishing Company,

at their bid of seventy-seven cents per
page, for 500 copies.

STUDENTS of the Gregg System of
Shorthand can write scntenccs from
dictation In one week. One week free
at the Elliott School, 1318 Market St.

GREENE County turtle soup to-night
at John Corcoran's, ICS Sixteenth street.

MY line of Overcoatings'and Suitings
arc always of the choicest patterns.

C. W. SEAHRIGHT'S SON.

\V^E Ijave^ two shop-worn Upright
. .u.iwo »»«'» u»cr uuh wcpk ai
jrreat bargain*. V. "W. HAUMER CO.

Announcement
Full and complete line of Fall Suitings,ctc.. Just received, at

JOS. WINIERDORFFER'S,
2263 Market Street.

SOUP, Lunch and Concert at McCormlck'w.AVrdnexlay night.

When you feet that you hare tried a*ery.ihlnic and everyone. consult u*. A dailyoccurrence I* tne »urprls* ehown by thapattern* at our offlca.
i>o you have headai-heT I>o your eyeewater? l>o thev »mart or burn? l»oea theprint run together wlwn reading?
Fur any trouble of your ayre .-onault uv\Va make claa«»a at popular ptirea. Make

a careful 'lamination free of charge.
PROF. II. SHEFF,

Th« Krtenttflo Cor. Main andOpttotun KloreuLhSU.

TEE HUE CIiOTHLEBS. ,

Facts......
It will surprise the thriftiest among "you when

you see the quality of the goods ;ve shall offer this
week in'our Boys' Clothing Department in

Boys' Two-Piece Short Pants Suits, /KmI / 3m
Boys' Vestee Suits, tiMOr

fj~f Boys' Blouse Suits, W j\MH jL Boys' Long Pants Suits.

We are showing a larger stock of new crop Fall
Suits for Boys than you will find in any four other
houses combined. : .'

All Wool Short Pants Suits r ^ $2,12.50, $3, U, g
All Wool Long Pants Suits -$5; $6, $8, $10, $12,

Others as low as $1.50 for Short Pants Suits;
$3.50 for Long Pants Suits. Knee Pants. 17c, 25^
50c, 75c, $1.00.

Remember, your money paid for any article at
the Hub is simply on deposit to be paid back to yoji
on demand for any dissatisfaction.

Sthe hub,!
Iji Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers, l|§

Market and Fourteenth Streets.
t SAEE'S CLOTHING HOUSE. '

LO?mi^^H(MSEi1
Never mind the mercury; go by the almanac.. Winter

is next door. Jack Frost will soon be breathing on the
windows. Warm clothes will soon be in demand Have
you'seen how ready, how more than ready we are with
every woven stuff that man will want? Prices? Why.
they are all right, of course. Carefully tailored, Equal to J-{Best Custom Made Suits.

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $16.50.
Overcoats, all that tailoring science can make them$7.50

to $18.00.
Impossible for you to buy better Overcoats or Suits i

than those now in our store ready to wear.
i

LEE BAER,
TWELFTH STREET.

LOCKE SHOE CO.
11 in .:

Great Shoe Values.
Men's Vici Kid and Calf Shoes §2.00
Men's Vici Kid and Box Calf Shoes $2.50 j
men s snoes, am uepenaaoie Leathers $3.UU

We want your trade on Men's Shoes, and we
will guarantee you better shoes for your money ,

than any other house in Wheeling.

Locke Shoe Company.
JOHN FBIEDEL CO.

We Have Lamps to Burn.
Banquet, Library, Hall, Kitchen, and a variety of
all kinds of lamps. Mantles, Chimneys, Globes
for incandescent lights.
Fine China Salads, Chop Dishes, Fruit Saucers,
Ornaments and Cut Glass Ware for wedding gifts.

JOHN FR1EDEL CO.,
n>9 main Street.

^ \ Alinm \m Ifi/fiDM OVDIIPI
LMJUIILIN 0 1VUI1III UlltUi

a perfect vermifuge.

jflf ovJ's'iS Vegetable in its Composition ; pleasafittoJ? the taste, and effectual in its purpose

I ^25 Cents. Every Bottle Warranted.
t Sold by most Dealers. Manufactured only

,IND Tr MpT.AIN A SON.
WHEELING, W. VA.

Bold by All druggists «nd dealer* generally. _

a<^S, EVERY WOMAN _jffSfVj' tco«t*lr, T*«Ull»t «*dldB«. Only fcamtaMlSl
T tt«pai«ndn»itftfc»*lA a»4. IX j»a vui ifc* t*u, p»

iw'Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills^*V*\Thwj »re prompt. **fo bbU crrtala la rrwult.
» \ n ^^Th* tenuis* (.Dr. FfcalaJnevtr tliM^'polnU Bold for JLOO petbex.
Sold by Ctxi. 1L QooUe. Drugjlit, cor. lUiket ana Twelf.ii itmtL »?14

^ *


